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THE LONG TERM INFLUENCE OF A KINDERGARTEN PARENT INVOLVEMENT PROGRAM

Tipe fact that some students fail to benefit from beginning reading

instruction while other students profit from the same instruction has

been a concern of educators throughout the years. Various factors

influence a child's readiness to capitalize on formal school experiences.

These factors include physical, mental health, mental ability, motivational,

and educational factors of background experiences and language development.

Correlational studies show relationships between these factors and reading

achievement (Harris & Sipay, 1980). A big influence on the;e factors has

been explored by numerous researchers and that area is the effect of home

environment on a child's success with beginning reading (Watson, 1981;

Watson, Brown, & Swick, 1983).

Since the home seems to have a dramatic influence on children's

school success, educators began training programs for parents with the

plan that increasing parenting kills would increase the possibility that

pupils would come to initial school experiences "ready" for instruction.

While maay researchers have reported successful outcomes of parent

involvement programs (Berlin & Berlin, 1975; Goodson & Hess, 1975; Gordon,

1975; Watson, Brown, & Swick, 1983) other researchers report a lack of

evidence to support the merits of parent involvement (Leveridge, 1979;

Palmer, 1973; Wade, 1980).

Very few longitudinal studies in this area have been conducted.

Mainly projects are designed to deal with an immediate, short term goal

and use a pre-post-test design to assess behavior changes in parents and

children. The long term effects of parent training on the reading

achievement of the child after the program was completed needed to be
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examined. Thus, a question was formed: Does involvement in a parent

training project by a child's_parent(s) during the child's kindergarten

school year offer long_term effects that reach into first, second and

third grade with respect to reading achievement of the child?

The South Carolina Region V Right to Read Project (which included

five school districts) provided a natural setting in which to investigate

the long term influences of a parent involvement program. The project

vAs designed to identify skills that a child lacked and to develop school

and home based learning activities to help the child master the needed

skills. Aides were employed to help implement the project and served

under the direction of kindergarten teachers and a project director. The

aides were to work directly with the project students and to help parents

learn through home and school visits to constructively play/work with

their child. The plan was to have two training contacts with each parent

each month and to send an appropriate learning activity home with each

child each week. Analysis of Metropolitan Reading Test scores of children

in all five school districts showed that while children in the treatment

group (in two of the districts) did score higher than the control group;

no significant differences were found in any of the participants. Since

there was no longitudinal study design planned, the following purpose for

this study was formulated,

011 Statement of the Problem

The specific problem addressed in this study was: Is there a difference

between reading achievement of Group A students (those involved in the Right

to Read Project - 1979) when compare2-to Group B students (those not

involved in the project)? Specifically, achievement of the children in
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each district, one, two and three years after the program ended was

examined to see if there were long term effects on pupils whose parents

were in a program that stressed parent involvement in the learning

process.

A null hypothesis was generated from the problem statement: There

will be no differences in pupil scores on appropriate reading achievement

tests between the treatment and control groups in the school districts

involved, in the study over a three year period of time.

Overview of the Study

The design of this study was a quasi-experimental nonequivalent control

group design (Cook & Campbell, 1979; Tuckman, 1972). All children were

enrolled in kindergarten in the 1978-79 school year. The Right-to-Read

Project pre-tested pupils in the fall of 1978 using the Metropolitan

Readiness Test (MRT). Children in the first, second and third stanines on

this measure were assigned to the experimental group or the control group

depending on their school district. There were no statistical differences

according to stanine placement in the groups on the MRT pre-test in any

district. The control and experimental groups in each district were matched.

The experimental or treatment group children were involved in learning

activities directed to teach them specific skills and their parents were

given instruction in conducting learning activities at home that were

identified an the Carolina Developmental Profile. The control group did

not have these same advantages, although no data were collected to show what

experiences they had. In the spring of 1979, a posttest, the MRT, was given

(see Table 1). Significant differences were shown in achievement (at the

.01 level) by pvOls in the control in Chester and Lancaster school districts
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but no statistical differences in achievement were found in the other school

districts (see Table 2).

In 1982, after the end of the third grade for the children, further

data was collected. These are the data reported in this longitudinal study.

The Comprehensive Test of Basic Skills (CTBS) was administered in 1980

(end of grade one). The South Carolina Basic Skills Assessment Test (SC-BSAT)

was administered in 1981 and 1982 (end of grade 2 and then end of grade 3).

See Table 3.

Sample,

In the original design children from five school districts (Lancaster,

Kershaw, Fairfield, Chester and Richland IT) were involved in the Right-to-

Read Project. Because of inadequate record keeping two school districts

(Richland /I and Fairfield,) had to be deleted from the study. Subjects for

the study were identified, as stated previously, according to their stanine

score on the MRT. Students in stanines 1, 2 and 3 were selected to be in

the project for they were considered to be pupils who would most likely

experience difficulty with school tasks. The subjects live in either

Chester, Kershaw or Lancaster counties in South Carolina. Table 4 shows the

characteristics of kindergarten children enrolled in the Right --to -Read

Project.

Treatment

For the participants in the Right-to-Read Project (1978-79), specific

skill deficiencies of each pupil were identified using the MRT and the CDP.

Kindergarten aides were to prescr4t,e learning activities designed to teach

children the skills they lacked. Some of the activities included "in-school"
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instruction where aides taught specific skills to the children. "Out-of-
.

School" activities included learning games that were sent home to be used

by the parent and child.

The parent involvement component of the program included group training

sessions where parents were trained to work/play with their children using

the tote bags or other materials. Data gathered from the project shows that

88% of the parents reported participating with their children in project

designed home learning activities and that 71% of the parents attended

school sponsored parent training sessions (SC Region V 1978,79, p. 22).

Parents were also given training at hwc. Kindergarten aides made

1,005 home visits (SC Region V 1978-79, p. 22) during which time they

demonstrated constructive ways to work/play with preschoolers. On an

evaluation form used at the end of the project, 100% of the parents reported

they had used the home learning activities and 100% said they would continue

using what they had learned about "teaching" their child.after the project

ended.

Again the question arises that if parents had "teaching" skills (as

a result of this training) and if parents had continued "teaching" their child,

would there be long term effects in achieVement realized by the students after

the project was completed? This study follow4ng the progress of these pupils

through grade three attempted to answer the questions that had arisen.

Statistical Procedures

For each child, data were collected on his/her 1980 CTBS (total reading

score), on the 1981 and 1982 SC-BSAT--reading portion, total number right.

A percent correct on each instrument for each child was calculated. A mean

score for the treatment group and a mean score for the control group in each
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district was completed for each instrument: 1980 CTBS, 1981 SC-BSAT and

1982 SC-BSAT. A t-test was used to see if a significant difference (.05

level) existed between the experimental and control group on any instrument

in each district. These results were plotted on a graph to examine trends

in each district over four years.

Results

An analysis of the mean scores across districts shows no pattern to

the results (see Table 5). The null hypothesis is accepted. In Lancaster

and Chester where control groups had scored significantly fiigher on the

MRT at the end of kindergarten, an interesting change happened at the end

of grade one where the experimental group's progress was readily seen. In

Chester after an equalizing period in grade one, the treatment group began

to have a higher mean score, although it was not significantly higher in

any year. In Lancaster the most dramatic change occurred with the experimental

group scoring significantly higher in grade one and then no apparent differences

seen at the end of grade two or three. In KershaW the control group continued

to outscore the treatment group, although only the second grade year was

:.ignificantly different. By grade three, there were only three percentage

points difference in the mean scores (see Table 6).

Discussion

Two issues emerge from this study that will be discussed in the

following paragraphs. One is that the findings here are different from

mach of the research that has been done on parent involvement. The other

issue deals with why this project did not statistically produce the learning

success that was planned.
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The results of this study contradict the findings of other research

that report of similar parent involvement programs that have signficant

affects on pupil achievement (Berlin & Berlin, 1975; Clegg, 1973;

Comptroller General, 1979; Darabi, 1980; Gordon, 1969; Irvine, 1979).

The question can be asked "Why did this Right-to-Read Project have limited

success? Many reasons may have contributed to the lack of significance.

In examining project operations the following items emerged as

possibly related to the minimal success of the program. The selection,

training and use of the teacher aides was less than desirable and probably

influenced the parent involvement component in a negative direction. For

example, "interpersonal skills" was a top priority used in selection of

aides. However, teaching skills and child development knowledge were not

placed in this same context and consequently many of the aides had

difficulty in planning home visits and in planning activities for this

age child (SC Region V--1978-79, p. 16). As Swick (1984) points out the

training and use of home visitors must include all of the areas of the

teaching-learning process: interpersonal skills, planning, implementation,

assessment and managerials skills.

Another reason for the lack of success (as measured statistically)

of this project can be attributed to the number of contacts with parents

within the project year. Only in Chester did 100% of the parents receive at

least eight training contacts which was the goal of the project.* In

Kershaw, 62% of the parents had at least the minimum of eight contacts and

in Lancaster only 54% of the parents had the minimum of eight contacts.

*It is worth noting that while not statistically signficant, the
treatment group in Chester showed steady gains each year through grade 3.
Even considering the use of different tests, the steady gains are notable.
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The minimum of eight visits must be questioned in terms of "teaching

time" with each family. In the case of this project both the quality

and quantity of home visitations appear to have been less than what

i3 needed to establish long range improvements in parental skills.

Analysis and Implications

Implications for educators include a look at studies intended to

offer quick answers to complex problems, suggestions for the design of

parent education/involvement/participation programs, and further research

concerns in this area of parent involvement in the education of their

children.

Many projects attempted in educational systems have been deficient

because they lack a follow through component. For example, in training

parents to work/play with their children in a directed effort, a

continuous, long term effort must be maintained (Landry, Lazar, &

Shapiro, 1981; Wade, 1980). It is unrealistic to expect parents to

internalize certain teaching strategies in a few sessions. For example,

if an aide taught a parent to help a child with auditory discrimination,

it can not be assumed that parents will know how this skill fits into a

hierarchy of other skills or how to teach the child the other skills

that should follow.

When planning programs involving parents, careful attention must be

given to training those who work with the parents. If paraprofessionals

are used in parent education programs, extensive tutelage must be given

not only in the area of interpersonal skills, but also in the area of

child growth and development and in explanation of skill sequence.

1.0
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Professionals prepared for early childhood should monitor activities

for use by pupils prescribed by aides, to assure that the activity is

appropriate for the child (Swick, 1984.

When projects, such as the Right-to-Read 1979, are implemented,

prime consideration should be given to planning the program content for

parent involvement with their child. Attention must be given to the

teaching activities that the parent and child are to do together. Learning

activities must be ones that focus on desired learning outcomes, that

"match" the need of the learner in terms of interest and skill development,

and that offer the child and the parent success experiences together.

Handling the mechanics of parent involvement programs and the details

of special projects in schools is another important matter; one that

should be dealt with in training sessions with the staff who will carry

out the pronram. For example, in the Right-to-Read Project examined in

this study poor record keeping was a major problem. Additional organizational

problems included communication with parents regarding home visit schedules

and follow-up times for parents to attenc school activities. An effective

training program could have prevented many of these problems and increased

the impact of the program design on children's achievement.

Additional issues emerged from this study regarding the conducting of

research on parents, teachers and their collaboration in parent involvement

programs. One issue involves the influence of society on children and

their families and the other deals with the noncognitive area of growth and

development; especially as this development is related to the parent-child

and parent-teacher-child arrangement.

11
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The impact of societal trends on parent functioning which in turn

effects children through their relationship with parents, neighbors

and other important adults needs to be continuously studied. In this

study, for example, what influence did community expectations have on

the parents in terms of encouraging or discouraging improved functioning

on the part of the parents. Watson, Brown, & Swick (1983) report that

parents who experience supportive relationships with their neighbors

are more likely to function effectively in home-school involvement

programs. The work of Bronfenbrenner (1979) supports this notion that

"supportive social systems" facilitate a positive spiral of parental

development.

Another research area in need of serious study is the noncognitive

facets of parent functioning (Anderson, 1981). Research to date has

focused on cognitive gains made in children as the result of parent

training programs. The exception is the work of Schaefer (1979, 1983)

which has concentrated on parental locus of control as related to various

facets of the parent-child relationship and the parent-teacher arrangement.

An examination of parental beliefs/values needs continual examination.
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